
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

“If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth
is not in us. If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just, to
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all iniquity.”

      — 1 John 1:8-9

RATIONALIZATION

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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WITHOUT  RATIONALIZATION
“Now I admonish you, as your Mother, to
act upon My warnings, My children. There
must be a complete reversal in the manner in
which you have set out to tear asunder My
Son’s Church and His teachings. In blindness
of heart, you have taken the rules and remade
them to suit the basic carnal nature of
mankind. You must bring back the
Commandments of your God, as given to you
by the prophets, without addition, without
change, and without the rationalization of sin!”

Our Lady, October 2, 1976 

VILE  SONS  OF  SATAN
“O My children, the great War, the war to
end all wars, can bring a destruction to
mankind, will bring a destruction to mankind
far greater than any human eye has ever seen
or experienced or will ever in the future see or
experience again, for in this great catastrophe,
were it not that My Son has promised to
come among you, there would be no living
flesh left!
     “The leaders of your governments do not
give the truth in your medias of press, for
there are armaments being made, great
instruments of metal, that can destroy and
wipe out a nation! Much of this destruction,
My children, does not have to be done with
human bodies. These are instruments of
destruction with wide range of traveling, My
children.
     “And why, My children, will this great
War come about, the war to end all wars?
Because of man’s sin! In your country, My
children, in your seminaries in the United
States and Canada, My children, and the
world, you have professors now so steeped
in sin . . . they who call themselves My Son’s
chosen priests, they are vile sons of satan
who are now rationalizing sin! There shall be
no rationalization placed upon sin. The
commandments shall not be looked at
objectively and given to excuses, or reasoning
to condone sin! No, My children, it is the
minds poisoned by satan that spread this filth
and error, this distortion of doctrine, this
distortion of Tradition, and this distortion of
your Faith!
     “Awaken, pastors, from your slumber!
Can you, O bishops, not spare but the little
time to look into your seminaries? I say but

one expression to you: they have become
hell-holes of error and heresy! Clean out your
seminaries, My bishops! My Son will lay
upon you a heavy hand in penance! Is this
what you want? Do you not have the courage
of your convictions to stand by the truth of
your Faith? Have you given yourselves to
such foul sin, O bishops, in your personal
lives that you do no longer recognize sin as
being a way of life? Are you also condoning
sin to become a way of life? And what will
you gain, for as you live so shall you die in
sin!”

Our Lady, October 2, 1976

BIRTH  CONTROL
“The encyclical of Pope Paul on birth control
is true and must be followed by mankind.
There shall be no rationalization of sin. There
shall be no excuse for the murder of the
unborn. Sin has become a way of life among
mankind, but Heaven does not condone
murder. Heaven cannot condone sin, though
the Eternal Father in His mercy is most
merciful and long-suffering and forgiving. But
man must repent of his sin now, while there is
time.
     “Already the measures are being taken
necessary in the propagation of the damnable
abomination of the destruction of life further
by euthanasia, My children.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1976 

ONLY  ONE  PURPOSE
“As children of the Eternal Father, you have
been placed on your earth with a purpose,
and only one purpose: to travel, as pilgrims,
the road leading to the Kingdom of your God.
You were placed here on your earth to do
honor to your God by fighting the adversaries
of Heaven, satan and his henchmen. Instead,
many of Our disobedient children have
entered the darkness. They have bargained
and sold their souls to Lucifer.
     “Many in the House of God have been
misled to accept teachings other than truth.
Falsity has been covered by rationalization
and leanings of modernism and humanism.
You will find, My child, this well-laid plan
has corrupted many.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1972 

INDISSOLUBILITY  OF  MARRIAGE
Veronica - Jesus wants you to know that
many marriages are not approved of by
Heaven. The example within the homes have
led many children onto the road to hell. There
will be no rationalization of adultery, there
will be no rationalization of the breaking up
of the home in divorce. Marriages,
consummated and blessed by God the Father,

shall not be dissolved by the whims of man.
     Know ye now that satan rules throughout
your world for a short time. He has the
power to turn the husband against his spouse,
and the wife against her husband. Know you
now that you cannot escape the fires of hell if
you dissolve a marriage blessed by God the
Father. It is permanent, and in the eyes of
God, permanent unto death.

October 2, 1973 

DECEIVED  BY  SATAN
“Hear me well, those in the House of God.
You will stop your conversing, your leanings
toward modernism, your entering with
rationalization the world of satan. Turn back
and get on your knees! You have been
deceived by satan. He has been present at
your meetings. Many with mitres are now
going his road. You will also receive the fate
of hell.     
     “Your rank in the House of God gives you
no precedence over another soul. For you will
be cast aside and judged with the least for
your part in the final damnation of souls
entrusted in your care by the Father.”

St. Peter, August 5, 1972 

SIN  A  WAY  OF  LIFE
“My Mother, your Mother, the Mediatrix
between God and man—respect Her, listen to
Her message, for She has come to you
through the merciful heart of the Eternal
Father to a perverse generation that is calling
down upon it its own destruction. You run to
and fro, your scientists run back and forth,
always seeking and searching but never
coming to the truth, for they have lost the
knowledge of their God. They have lost the
knowledge of the supernatural, using
rationalization until sin and evil have become
a way of life among you.”

Jesus, September 14, 1976 

“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:
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NO  EXCUSE  ACCEPTED
“No excuses, no rationalization is accepted
by the Father. He is the final judge. You
cannot judge each other. However, you cannot
shut your heart and your eyes and your ears
to what goes on about you—murder by the
thousands!
     “A state of life exists now far worse than
it was in the time of Herod! The Holy
Innocents were slaughtered, but your
numbers now of children being slaughtered are
counted in the millions. Damnation is the
eventual judgment upon any man or woman
who takes any measure in the slaughter of the
unborn. Will you have the time to make
restitution and renew your soul before you
come to Us for judgment? Turn back now and
restore your country to its original dedication
to the Father! Remove this great evil from
among you!”

Our Lady, September 28, 1974 

DEATH  OF  YOUR  SOUL
“Man, even man in My Son’s House, Church,
has found the way to rationalize his sin.
There is no rationalization, My children, for
sin! For sin will bring about the death of your
soul. Your soul is immortal, but when I speak
of the death of your soul, I mean its fall to
satan and its banishment into the eternal fires
of hell.”

Our Lady, December 6, 1974 

ROAD  TO  DESTRUCTION
“I repeat, My child, that much discipline will
be needed. The manner of clothing that We
see being permitted by the parents to be worn
by their children is an abomination in the eyes
of the Father. They are sinful, they are
degrading, and they lead others into sin.
Cover your bodies, for they are temples of
the Holy Spirit.
     “Men shall not dress as women and
neither shall women dress as men! Shorts,
slacks shall not be worn in the presence of
My Son! There will be no rationalization
accepted for the commission of these acts of
impurity.
     “Your country is on the road to its own
destruction, as were many countries of the
past. Think; explore the history of your
country and the world. Your morality is your
scale. Strip your country of its morality and
your country will fall; the world will fall.”

Our Lady, July 25, 1974 

RESTORE  BIBLE  TO  ORIGINAL
MEANING
“You will take back the good Book, your
Bible! You will restore it to its original
meaning. You shall not take this Book and
make all manner of change to suit mankind
and his weak natures. No! You will change
mankind to be pleasing to his God!
     “You shall not find excuses and rationalize
sin. No! There shall be no rationalization of
sin, which has now proceeded to make sin a
way of life in your country and throughout
your world.
     “Pastors, take heed! Hasten, harken, and
listen, for I shall not warn you again.”

Jesus, December 27, 1975 

ERADICATE
“The Father directs all in family unit to lead
the simple life. This will mean the eradication
from their way of life the sophisticated, new
rationalization of sin.
     “The offenses to the Father have made the
great saints of Heaven cry out for retribution.
It is your Mother who begs for your reprieve.
The greatest teacher among mankind now,
My children, will be prayer and your
example.”

Jesus, December 31, 1973 

DARKNESS  ACCEPTED
“I have told you in the past, and I repeat
Myself, My children: sin has become a way
of life. There is now rationalization of sin.
The light is dim. The Holy Spirit is not
accepted, and a great spirit of darkness is
accepted.
     “The world of man has fast plunged into
darkness. I have shed tears throughout My
visitations to you. How much more can I do
to prevent the great catastrophe from falling
upon mankind?
     “I allowed you, My child, to become
aware now in full measure of the evil in the
teaching institutions of My Son’s Church. A
new theology of morals has been set among
you. And what is it but a creation of satan!”

Our Lady, January 31, 1976 

“YOU  ARE  BEING  WARNED”
“There will be no rationalization for sin!
There will be no acceptance of modernization
of My words or My teachings! There is no
reason, no absolute reason to find new ways
and create new methods for bringing My
words to the multitudes. The plan was
simply laid out to you. Therefore, listen and
learn a simple lesson. You are being warned
that your present actions are displeasing the
Father, and you will receive a chastisement in
accordance and with measure of this
displeasure.”

Jesus, August 14, 1974 

SIN  IS  DAMNATION
“Blindness of heart and intellectual pride have
set many of Our high priests onto the road to
damnation. Their example will take many
with them, but they, too, can be returned if
they will turn from their worldly ways, and
return to prayer and starve their bodies of the
demons that have entered upon them.
     “There shall be no rationalization among
men for sin. For sin is damnation, and there
will be no excuse! Shall this world of yours
continue, you will continue onto the road to a
damnation in eternity of hell. Do you wonder
why We plead with you now, My children, to
make yourselves ready for what lies ahead?
     “Your country and your world will be
cleansed by trial. How foolish those who
choose the easy road, the road that leads to
darkness. How sad that they exchange a life
of beauty in the Kingdom for the torments of
damnation in hell with Lucifer.”

Our Lady, February 10, 1973 

HELL  EXISTS
“Pray for your pastors, but recognize the
faces of evil about you. I say unto you: there
are false teachers in My House; and be
careful, watch and pray, that they do not lead
you to satan!
     “My children, do not listen to the
mockers, the deceivers, those who seek to
blind you to the truth with worldly reasoning
and rationalization of sin. Sin, My children, is
sin! Hell exists, as purgatory exists!
     “No man can enter into the eternal
Kingdom of the Father unless he comes in the
light, even if he must wash his robes clean
with suffering. And better that he spend this
time in penance and suffering upon your earth
than over the veil in the place of purging.
     “Yes, My children, as time goes on in
these closing days, you will watch those of
evil intent become brazen in their approach.
They no longer know the meaning of shame
or modesty. Like the brazen serpent they
come forward and flaunt themselves before
you. And why? Because your leaders have
enacted rules, regulations, and laws that hold
no water, have no discipline and no purpose.
They are too busy compromising.”

Jesus, March 18, 1977 

COMMUNISM
“My children, no country now shall be free
from the evils of communism. My heart is
torn, for I have come to you in countless
appearances upon earth to warn you as Our
children to avoid compromise with the
enemies of God, though they come to you
with smooth tongues, rationalizing their
behavior. And because man has fallen out of
grace, he will accept these lies and become
enslaved.”

Our Lady, May 13, 1978 

MURDER  CONDONED
“My children, you must exercise your God-
given sense and knowledge. I warned you in
the past that all medias are now controlled.
Your children, by manner of the infernal boxes
in your homes, the televisions, are being now
schooled to kill, to sin. And many parents
shall be murdered by their own children! And
why? Because you all failed to recognize
what is happening before your very eyes:
your children are being programmed to kill. A
steady diet of violence will lead to the spirit
being dulled and the sensitivity being dulled
until even murder is condoned, with all
manner of rationalizing for the commission of
this sin against your God and all mankind.
     “The Ten Commandments given by the
Eternal Father were given for reason and must
be followed by all, or you will set upon
yourselves a firm and sorrowful judgment
from the Eternal Father.”

Our Lady, May 13, 1978 

SLAUGHTER  OF  THE  INNOCENTS
“We find slaughters of the innocents. We find
Our own pastors condoning sin, rationalizing
sin, allowing free conscience to their sheep.
For what? Mass confusion. A delusion has
been set upon the world.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1977 

COMMANDMENTS
“My children, the Commandments given to
Moses for mankind must be followed, for
when you break one, you break them all.
     “I shall not go into a long discourse over
the evils, over again and over again. I counsel
you against the evils in the world now. These
evils are so gross in debasity that only Lucifer
could have conceived them. But I shall repeat
as your Mother: there is no excuse—there is
no rationalizing of sin.
     “Homosexuality is a sin that condemns to
hell! Lesbianism means eternal damnation and
banishment! Bestiality is the most foul and
heinous of crimes in the eyes of the Eternal
Father. There shall be no scientific excuse
given! For each and every one of you in
mankind’s reign shall stand before the Eternal
Father to be judged when you die upon earth,
when you leave your body. And what excuse
will you give to Him if you do not repent
now of your sin? Do penance! His heart is all
forgiving if you will do penance!”

Our Lady, August 4, 1979 


